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Glamorgan, at his office at Cardiff; and on or
before the same day a copy of so much of the
said Plans, Sections, and Book of Reference,
together with a copy of this Notice, will "be de-
posited with the Parish Clerk of the parish of the
town and franchise of Swansea, at his place of
abode; and so much of the said Plans, Sections,
and Book of Reference as relates to the parish of
Oystermouth, together with a copy of this Notice,
will be deposited with the Parish Clerk of that
parish.

And on or before the 21st day of December,
1883, printed copies of the Bill for effecting the
objects specified in this Notice, or some of them,
will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1883.
Francis James, Harbour Offices, Swansea,

Solicitor for the Bill.
SJienvood and Co., 7, Great George-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1884.
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway

(Various Powers).
(New Railways at New Cross and Lewes;

Alterations of Roads at Lewes ; Transfer to
Brighton Company of Powers of Oxted and
Groombridge Railway Act, 1881; Dissolution
of Oxted and Groombridge Railway Company;
Extension of -Time for Compulsory Purchase
of Lands in relation to Oxted and Groombridge
Railway; Power to South Eastern Railway
Company to become Joint Owners of Oxted
and Groombridge Railway; Extension of
Powers relating to Oxted and Groombridge
Railway ; Stopping up of Footpaths at Streat-
hani; Fiu'ther Powers to Newhaven Harbour
Company over Land and Creek at Newhaven;
Extension of Time for Sale of Superfluous
Lands ; Settlement of Differences between the
Company and other Companies; Application
and Investment of Funds; Amendment of
Acts.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
JL-L Parliament in the next Session thereof by the
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway
Company (who are herein after referred to as " the
Brighton Company "), for leave to bring in a Bill
for the following, or some of the following,
among other purposes:—

To enable the Brighton Company to exercise
the following powers, and to make and maintain
the railways and other works hereinafter
described, or such of them, or such part or parts
thereof as the Bill shall define, with all needful
stations, sidings, approaches, works, and con-
veniences connected therewith respectively, that
is to say:-—

Railway at New Cross, Surrey.
(1) A Railway wholly in the parish of Saint

Paul, Deptford, in the county of Surrey,
commencing at a point in the station yard
of the Brighton Company at New Cross by
a junction with one of the Company's sidings
there, about 266 yards north of the centre
of the bridge which carries the New Cross
Road over the main line of the Brighton Com-
pany, and about 15 yards west of the western
boundary wall of the East London Railway,
and terminating by a junction with the East
London Railway on the eastern side of the
Brighton Company's Railway, at or near the
"bridge which carries the East London Rail way
over an occupation road at Cold Blow Farm.

Improvements of Railway at Lewes.
(2) Certain Railways at Lewes, that is to say:—
Railway No. 1.—A Railway commencing in

the, parish of St. Michael, Lewes, in the

County of Sussex, by a junction with the
London and Lewes Line of the Brighton
Company at or near the point where that line
emerges from the southern end of the tunnel
at Lewes, and terminating in the parish of St.
John the Baptist, Southover, by a junction
with the Lewes and Hastings Line of the
Company, at or near the bridge which carries
that line over the River Ouse at Southerham.

Railway No. 2.—A Railway commencing in
the parish of St. John the Baptist, South-
over, in the County of Sussex, by a junc-
tion with the Brighton and Lewes Line of
the Brighton Company at a point about 70
yards west of the centre of the bridge
which carries Ham-lane over that line near
the Mount, and terminating in the.parish
of All Saints, Lewes, by a junction with the
Lewes, Uckfield, and Tunbridge Wells Line
of the Brighton Company, at or near the
bridge which carries that line over High-
street, Lewes.

Railway No. 3.—A railway commencing iu
the parish of St. John the Baptist, Southover,
in the county of Sussex, by a junction with
the proposed Railway No. 2 (lastly described)
at the occupation road leading from Ham-
lane to Leighside, at a point about 127
yards northward of the junction of the said
road with Ham-lane, passing through the
parish of All Saints, Lewes, and terminating
in the said parish of St. John the Baptist,
Southover, by a junction with the Lewes
and Hastings line of the Brighton Company
at a point measured along that line about
2 furlongs north of the centre of the bridge
which carries the said Lewes and Hastings
line over the river Ouse at Southerham.

To alter, divert, or stop up so much of Station
Road, in the said parish of St. John the Baptist,
Southover, at Lewes, as is situate between
Priory-street and the northern end of the bridge
carrying Station Road over the London and
Lewes line of the Brighton Company; and also
to stop up part of Ham-lane, in the said parish of
St. John the Baptist, Southover, shown on the
plans hereinafter mentioned.

Stopping up of Footpaths at Streathani.
To stop up and extinguish all rights of way

over part of the footpath leading from Coventry
Park, Streatham, into the Streatham High Road,
which footpath now crosses the Brighton Com-
pany's Peckharn and Sutton Railway on the level,
in the parish of Streatham, in the county of Surrey,
about 140 yards east of the said High Road—
namely, so much of the footpath as is situate

.between its junction .with the said' High Road
near the milestone denoting 6^ miles from the
Royal Exchange and -the southern or south-
eastern side of the said Railway, and to substitute
for the portion of footpath so stopped up a
footpath into the* said High Road along the
southern or south-eastern side of the said Rail-
way ; and the Bill may provide that the new or
substituted portion of new footpath shall be
maintained and repaired by the same body or
persons as are now liable to the repair and main-
tenance of the portion of footpath for which it
is substituted.

To stop up aud extinguish all rights of way
over so much of the footpath in the same parish,
which is known as Potter's-lane, and so marked
on the Ordnance Map (scale a-sW)' as crosses on
the level the Brighton-Company's Railway 100
yards or thereabouts north of the crossing of the
Croydon and Balham Line, by the Peckham and
Sutton Line, and as lies within the boundaries of
the Brighton Company's property.

To vest in the Brighton Company the usual


